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SeJlllilivity in many crop spccies lo ebanges in nalural daylength mm 
oue latitude or seasou lo aMlbe. has a pronounced "ffee! on plant devel-
opmenl and evenlual production. Thís seu.¡Uve reaelion also limitE/ Ibe 
rlUlJ!" of adaptE/lion of comm"rcial hyhrids and vari"lies, and ntak •• lhe 
eDiliIUlJ!" af germ plasm amang improvemenl progtllIllll very difficult. 
Altbongb factol'S sueh as temperature, maíslure, Íusect/dio"a .. compl .. 
_, and albero also eonlribule lo adaptalion or its shsence, Ibe single 
factor "pholoperiod" ¡. Ihe one wilb most striking "ffects on plant 
develapment. Abo, ít ís possible lo m"asure and .tudy Ibe iufIuen .. of 
daylength, and by Ibis proceso daveIop malerial. insen.i!ive to photo-
period ehlUlJ!"s. Then one may proeeed lo ovalua!e tempetature and 
othor faeloro without th" confounding effects of photoperiod. 
'Ihe !remendan. voIue of pboloperiod insensilivity has heen demnn-
stratad clearly in Ibe new varioties oí wheat and rice developed by !he 
Internatinnal Wheat and Rice Programs iu Meneo snd Ibe J>hilippm...., 
respeclively. These varietes moyo easily acroso latitudes snd U'Onnd Ibe 
globo, and currently form a major part oí the basi. for Ibe grecn revo-
Iution. The same advances will soon be made in olber crops.. but more 
infonnation on "aeh erop and Ibe reaClÍon to different natural photo-
periodo must be datermined in order lo pusb back Ihe harriero lo wider 
adaptalion. 
An importanl stop in tbis proceso is the definition of natural pboto-
periodo. Moa! elementary texts in geography inelude curves whieb show 
honro ol sunlight and "darkness" (í.e~ non..mnlighl hours). These are 
baaed on time oí sunrise and time ol su"""t. However, !he eritieallight 
intensitios tbat control pboloperiodíe roaetious in plants are eonaidershly 
lower Iban Ievels ooourring only during Ibe houro of sunlight. Thus, tb. 
"off""tive" daylengtb for 8 pholoperiod ... nsitive reaolion may bo mucb 
Ionger Iban Ibe hou .. of SUD. The "Iwilighl" :rone is important. 
To adequately evaluat. plant dovelapment data foom past plantinga 
o,. lo ehoose IoeatioJlll between whicb one may alternate sellSOlIlI in a field 
program lo develop ÍD8eDSÍlÍve genotypes, Ibe eritieal number of honro 
oí effeetive lighl and darkne ... musl be known. This l. equaIly impor· 
tant if natural dayIengths are lo be extendCli artifioially in Ibe field. In 
• MaptecI Ifrom tecbnleal jouma! a:t!J:le, "Effectlve dI;¡>Iengtbs for !he 
study of pbotoperiod sensitive reactions in plants". C. A. l'rancls. Aaro-
1l<lImY JournaI 611: '190-'192 (November·December). ll1lD (1). 
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a recent fi.ld study of maize in lbe trapics (2), we used 5 hour. oí 
addilional Iight lo shorten lhe dark periodo Lighl intensiti ... hove the 
criticalleveis oí 5 root <andles and 1 lo 2 foo! eandles were effe.tive in 
delaying floral differenlialion hy Mout 20 snd .bou! S days, respec· 
tively, in photoperíod sensitive genotypes (oue foot candle js app-rGxi~ 
mately .qual to 10.76 lux). These critical intensilios have nol been 
established for many crup spedes. Therefore, to extend the applicatioil 
of these curves of "Photoperiod Effeelíve Hours" lo m.ny specios .nd 
locatiúDs; calculations were made uslng four critical intensitíes;: 10, 5. 
2 and 1 fool candle (108, 54. 22 aud 11 lux). latitudes from 70° N lo 
60~S. and 15-<1oy interval. Ihrough Ihe year. These cutves are repro-
duced in hulletin form to allow increa~d size and accuracy in their use. 
compared to lhe original puhlicalion (1). Tne tables of original data 
from which the curves were drawn are a1st\' included to give more detail 
and precision 101' each latitude and season. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
To calculal. th. number of hours in the day with a Iight intensity 
aboye a eertain level., tbe time in the morning at which lhat intensity is 
reached and the time in the evcning al whích it 15 passed must be 
known. The NautÍcal AhnRnac (5), publ¡,hed yearly by the U.S. Naval 
ObseI'valory, gives the time. (jf Civil twiligh! (sun 6? below horizon). 
sunrise, and sunset. Frotn tabIes in the 1965 edition of this a]manac~ the 
hours of sunlight and hGur. wíth a light íntenoi!y above Civil twilight 
were calculated for latitudes at 10' intervals fram 70~N lo 60?S. Tbe 
light intensity oí the sun on a dear day with the disk near the horizon 
is 1.885 Lambert. (3). Thi. intcnsity Í5 approximately 42 ft.-c. Factors 
rol" light energy oonversions are given in Table 1, Befóre the SUD reaches 
the horizon, the Hght intensities on a clear day at -69, -5?~ -4~~ -3?~ -2?~ 
aud -l? (angle ohun below horizon) are 2, .5. 13. 40, 113, and 250 luxo 
respectively (4). These v.Iu .. , in tbe order given. are abont 0.2, 0.5. 
1.2,3.7. 10.5, and 23.2 ft..c. From these data a Hght intensity curve is 
drawn fol' SUD angles helow the horizon frOom Civil twilight to sunrise. 
This curve may be :reveI'sed for the period fmm su"",t lo Civil Iwilight 
in the evening. The sun angle below the horizon at whieh eaeh specifíc 
foot candlo intensity 15 reached on a elesl' day is then deterrnined. 
Because of the essentially uniform angular velocity of Ihe oarth relativo 
to tbe sun, Ihe ratio of the dcgrees below Ihe hQriwn for a _cific Iight 
intensity lo -6<:' gives tbe proportion uf the time hetween Civil twHght 
aud sunrise, and between sunset and Civil twilight, which 18 aboye the 
crítica! intensily. This time is added to the hnurs oí sunlight lo give Ihe 
total hours pel day with an intensity aboye suy chosen leve!. 
Table 1. Approximate factor. for lighl and energy conversions. 
Cuadro 1. Facto_ aproximados para convertir unid.des de luz y 
energía~ 
Quadro 1. Fatóres aproximados para converler unidades de luz e 
energía. 
1 foo'l candle (ft.-<:) = 44.9 Lamberts 
1 fool candle (ft.-c) = 10.76 lux 
1 Langley (1 9 cal/cm'/min) 6,800 foo! candles 
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RESUI,TS ANO DlSCUSblON 
Natural photoperiod. for aU months oí th. year and for latitudes 
froro 70? N tó 60~ S are summarized in fout figures. These curves indio 
cale thc numher ol hour. of light ahove intensili.s of 10 foot candles 
(108Iux), 5 loot eandles (54Iux), 2 foot candles (22 lux), and 1 foot 
candle (11 lux). Figures 1 through 4 give Ihe .. photoperiods for clear 
days and no obstruclions on Ihe horizon. It is obviou. that heavy eloud 
eover during early morning or late after'noon, such as that whieh oocurs 
in the tropies during the monsoon season, significantly reduces the 
effootive photoperiod for a particular latitud. and date and exlends Ih. 
dark period crucial for photoperiod sensitive reaelions. Scaltered high 
clondo near the horizon, on Ihe olher hand, eould refleel sunlight from 
below tbe horizon and extend tbe photoperiod for several minutes. 
Although Ihe atmospheric path is tbe same al aUlaliludes and zero sola" 
elevauufi, the amount of moisture and dust in the atmosphere may vary 
siguificantly witb latilud. and season, and Ihus influence the effectivo 
photoperiod. These varialions in nalural effeelive pholoperiods are 
minor, howe,Ter, relative ro changes with latitude and season, and are 
iml"""'ible lo caleulate. 
Tbe calculation. for Ihese curves have been b_d on fool .andles 
becanse of the widespread availability and use oí inexpensive foot candle 
meten. Thesc critical intensiti .. mar be converled lo lux or Lang!eys 
using tbe approximate convenion factor. lisled in Table 1. 
Tbe exael beginning time of the period with a critical intensity above 
a certain level for a given latitude ond date can be approximated by 
dividing Ihe numbef oí lighl hours by 2, and tben subtracting this value 
froro the time ol solar noon in that localion and on ¡hai date. The 
ending time of tbis period of iJlumin.tion is found by adding Ihe same 
valu. lo tbe time of solar noon. The exact time of solar noon is 12,00 
on Ihe dales of Ihe equint>xes, bul will vary {rom 5 to 10 minutes .fter 
noon on Ihe date of Ihe December solsti .. , and 5 lo 10 minutes before 
noon on tbe date of tbe June solsti .. , depending on the latitude. Time 
of solar noon may be found in labIes (5), .. timaled from the sunris •. 
sunset curves in a geography texlhook, <:r interp~lated from Tabl. 6. 
From tb. preceding Figures 1 to 4, a family of curves may be .""n. 
strueted iór a "pecifie latitude or location of interest by interpelating 
from the curves fo.r each intensity. As an example, one looation was 
ehoscn {rom a nortb latitad. and on. from a distinet soutb latitud.. 
This is iIlustrated in Fig. 5 for Ithaca, New York (Lat. 42':25' N) aud 
Sao Panlo, Brazil (I..at. 23?3Í)' S). The houro from sunrise lo sunsel also 
are presented in tbi. figure. Note tbal the scal. in hours is difierent 
írom tbe "tber figures. In IIh.co, New York, Ih. lO·ft.-c. photoperiodi. 
cally .ffectivo day. are 23 and 26 min longer tban sunlight hour day. 
in O ... mber and June, respeetively. The l·ft .. e. day. are 24 snd 26 min 
longer than Ihe lO-ft.·c. day. in Oecember and June. respectively. A 
figure oC this type may be used to rapidly read tbe number of hours 
above a critical intensity, and thus the period of ~a1'"kness, whieh have 
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Figure 1. photoperiod in hours with an lntenslty greoter than ten 
foot candles (107.6 lux l. 
Figura l. Fotoperlodo en hora. con una intensidad superior a l •• 
diez buja. (107.6 lux) . 
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Figura 1, Fotoperiodo em horas com uma íntensidade superior. 10 
velas 007,6 lux l, 
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Figure 2, Photoperiod in hours wrth an intensity greater than five 
foo! candles (53,8 lux), 
Figura 2, Fotoperíodo en hora. con una intensidad .uperior a l •• 
cinco bujía. (53,8 lux), 
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Fotoperíodo em horas com urna intensidade superior a 5 
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Photoperiod in hours with an intensity greoler than two 
foo! candles (21.5 lux). 
Fotoperiodo en horas con uno intensidad superior a las 
































Figura 3, Fotoperíodo em horas com uma intensidade superior a 2 
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Figure 4, Photoperiod in hours with an intensity greater lhan one 
fool candle (10,8Iux), 
Figura 4, Fótóperiodo en hor •• con una Intensidad .uperior • una 
bujla (10,8 IUJl l. 
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Figura 4, Fotoperrodo em horas com urna intensidade superior a 
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Phdtoperiod in hours for four critical intensities 2nd two 
latitudes: Ith.ca, New York (La!. N. 42'25') and Sao 
Paulo, Brazil (La!. S. 23°30'). 
Fotoperiodo en horas para cuatro intensidades crítica. y 
dos latitudes: Ithaca, New York, E,U.A. (Lat, N, 42'25') Y 
Sao Paulo, Brasil (Lat, S, 23'30'). 
Fotoperíodo em horas par<l quatro intensidades criticas e 
duas la'titudes: Ithaca, New York, E.U.A. (Latitude N. 
42°25') e Sao Paulo, Brasil (Latitude S. 23°30'). 
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influenced the growth and development of crops in past seasons. 11 may 
he used lo predict plant response if the crop is planted on a given date. 
Ir numher of day. lo floral initialion is correlated with 8nthesi., day. 
lo f10wering of speeific genotypes when grown in several loeslion. could 
he oompared to determine which fnctors in the environment were signifi. 
cant in their influenee on developmenl. 
The precise data (rom which these curves were drawn are listed in 
Tables 2, 3, 4 and 5, :for the 54ime critical íntensities. The data presented 
are hours and decimalf:i of hours, Le., 14.50 is 14 hours and 30 min, 
while 12.75 i. 12 hours and 45 mino These table. are useíul if the exaet 
honrs and minutes of light are needed ro. a specIfic loeatl"n and date. 
Intermediate dates and latitudes may he interpolated from these lables. 
Pinally, the hours of sunlight for Ihese same latitudes aud dates are 
prescnled in Table 6, along with exaet times of Sunri ... nd Sunset (5). 
CONCLUSIONS 
These intensity cw:'ves for effeelive daylengths may he used lo 
evaluate field reactions ro photoperioo1 one of the impGrtant factors 
whieh influences Ihe complex pattero of adaptation. Data on both erit. 
iea! iotensity and critica! daylength are needed íor eaeh apeeific crop lo 
oorrectly apply Ihe iniormation in these curves to sludies of davel· 
opment. 
As the faelors which influenee survival, adaptation and productivity 
beoome better understood for each er'Op apecies, Ihere will he inere.sed 
attention given lo those dates of planting .nd harvest which maximize 
the eeonomic yield per day. Since photoperiod ha. a direc! influenee on 
floral initiation in many sensitive specios, th. daylength during the 
~ "\Jl8r1y growth and developmenl of the crop is frequently an Importanl 
'"'.'actor in delermining the optimum pl.nting date. When critical light 
ia.tensities have been detennined for a cr'op, these foot candle curves 
Will he more precise thnn similar curves showing hours of direet sun .. 
li&ht. The ultimare value of the information presented here is lo aid in 
tbe Ilele.lion of photoperiod insen.jliv. genotypes of m()St economi. 




Table 2. Phataperiod in haurs with a minimum intensityaf 10 fool eandles (107.6 lux). 
Cuadro 2. Fotoperlodo en horas con una intensidad mlnima de 10 bujlas (107.6 lux J. 
Quadro 2. Fotoperíodo em horas com una intensidade mínima Ele 10 velas (107.6 lux). 
Jenuary February March April Mav June 
Latitude 7 22 7 22 7 22 7 22 7 22 7 22 
70·N 1.75 4.29 6.90 9.21 10.96 13.14 15.91 18.72 21.65 24.00 24.00 24.00 
600N 6.98 7.87 9.03 10.33 11.40 12.76 14.44 15.85 17.26 18.58 19.66 20.12 
'" 50"N 8.77 9.32 10.05 1 0.92 11.65 12.59 13.73 14.64 15.51 16.25 16.74 16.90 400N 9.85 10.21 10.72 11.32 11.83 12.50 13.28 13.92 14.50 14.99 15.30 15.40 
30·N 10.64 10.87 11.21 11.62 11.98 12.43 12.97 13.41 13.80 14.13 14.34 14.41 
20'N 11.27 11.42 11.63 11.88 1 :<.11 12.38 12.73 13.01 13.25 13.46 13.59 13.63 
lOaN 11.85 11.91 12.01 12.13 12.23 12.36 12.53 12.67 12.79 12.90 12.95 12.97 
O' 12.38 12.38 12.37 12.36 12.36 12.35 12.35 12.36 12.38 12.38 12.38 12.38 
10·S 12.95 12.86 12.74 12.60 12.50 12.35 12.18 12.07 11.97 11.88 11.83 11.80 
20·5 13.57 13.39 13.17 12.88 12.66 12.36 12.03 11.76 11.54 11.36 11.24 11.22 
30'S 14.29 14.02 13.64 13.21 12.85 12.38 11.85 11.43 11.07 10.78 10.59 10.52 
40'S 15.23 14.81 14.27 13.63 13.10 12.42 11.65 11.04 10.50 10.07 9.77 9.69 
50'S 16:62 15.99 15.15 14.23 13.45 12.51 11.39 10.52 9.74 9.08 8.66 8.52 
60·S 19.37 18.10 16.66 15.20 14.05 12.64 11.03 9]3 B.53 749 6.78 6.54 
July August September October November December 
Latitude 7 22 7 22 7 22 7 22 7 22 7 22 
700N 24.00 24.00 21,43 18.41 15.25 13.00 10.85 8.67 6.37 3.56 1.66 1.44 
600N 19.55 18,43 17.10 15.72 14.05 12.69 11.34 10.01 8.76 7.64 6.84 6.56 
500N 16.69 16.18 15,42 14.56 13,47 12.54 11.61 10.72 9.88 9.18 8.70 8.53 
400N 15.27 14.93 14.45 13.87 13.11 12.45 11.80 11.17 10.60 10.12 9.80 9.68 
30"N 14.32 14.10 13.77 13.36 12.84 12,40 11.97 11.52 11.14 10.82 10.59 10.52 - 20"N 13.57 13.43 13.24 12.98 12.64 12.38 12.08 11.81 11.59 11.38 11.27 11.20 .... 
1O"N 12.95 12.88 12.78 12.66 12.50 12.36 12.23 12.10 11.98 11.89 11.83 11.82 
O" 12.38 12.38 12.37 12.35 12.36 12.35 12.36 12.36 12.38 12.39 12.39 12.39 
10"5 11.83 11.88 11.97 12.08 12.23 12.36 12.50 12.64 12.78 12.88 12.95 12.99 
200S 11.25 11.37 11.57 11.78 12.09 12.38 12.67 12.95 13.20 13.43 13.58 13.63 
30'S 10.61 10.81 11.09 11.47 11.98 12.42 12.87 13.31 13.73 14.08 14.33 14,41 
40'S 9.80 10.10 10.55 11.09 11.82 12.47 13.13 13.79 14.40 14.91 15.28 15,40 
50'S 8.71 9.15 9.81 10.60 11.64 12.57 13.50 14.44 15.35 16.14 16.69 16.90 




Table 3. Photoperiod in hours wílh a mínimum intensity oi 5 ioot candles (53.8 lux). 
Cuadro 3. Fotoperlodo en hotas COn una Intensidad mínima de 5 bujlas 53.8 lux l. 
Quadro 3. Fotoperfodo' ~m ho~.,; corn urna intensidade mínima de 5 velas (53.8 lu~). 
January February March. April May June 
Latitude 7 22 7 22 7 22 7 22 7 22 7 22 
70'N 2.34 4.71 7.20 9.46 11.20 13.38 16.19 19.14 22.08 24.00 24.00 24.00 
<lO 
60'N 7.19 8.06 9.21 10.50 11.56 12.92 14.61 16.04 17.48 18.86 20.02 20.54 
500N 8.92 9.46 10:19 11.05 11.77 12.72 13.86 14.78 15.66 16.41 16.91 17.07 
40'N 9.97 10.32 10.83 11.43 11.94 12.61 13.39 14.03 14.62 15.11 15.43 15.53 
30'N 10.74 10.97 11.31 11.72 12.07 12.53 13.07 13.51 13.90 14.23 14.45 14.51 
20'N 11.36 11.51 11.72 11.97 12.19 12.46 12.81 13.10 13.34 13.55 13.68 13.73 
10'N 11.94 12.00 12.09 12.21 12.31 12.45 12.61 12.75 12.88 12.99 13.04 13.06 
O' 12.47 12.46 12.45 12.45 12.44 12.43 12.43 12.45 12.46 12.46 12.47 12.47 
10°5 13.04 12.95 12.82 12.69 12.58 12.44 12.26 12.15 12.05 11.96 11.92 11.89 
20'S 13.66 13.49 13.26 12.97 12.75 12.44 12.11 11.85 11.63 11.45 11.33 11.31 
300S 14.40 14.12 13.74 13.30 12.94 12.48 11.94 11.52 11.17 10.87 10.69 10.62 
40'S 15.35 14.94 14.39 13.74 13.21 12.53 11.76 11.15 10.61 10.19 9.89 9.81 
50'S 16.79 16.14 15.30 14.37 13.58 12.63 11.52 10.65 9.88 9.23 8.81 8.68 
60'S 19.71 18.36 16.87 15.38 14.22 12.81 11.19 9.90 8.72 7.69 7.00 6.77 
July August September October NOV<!lmber December 
Latitude 7 22 7 22 7 22 7 22 7 22 7 22 
700N 24.00 24.00 21.89 18.80 15.52 13.24 11.09 8.93 6.69 4.05 2.22 1.92 
óooN 19.90 18.70 17.32 15.91 14.22 12.85 11.50 10.18 8.94 7.84 7.06 6.78 
50'N 16.86 16.33 1"5.57 14.70 13.59 12.67 11.73 10.85 10.01 9.32 8.84 8.68 
- 40'N 15.40 15.05 14.56 13.98 13.21 12.56 11. 91 11.28 10.71 10.24 9.92 9.80 '" 30'N 14.42 14.20 13.87 13.46 12.93 12.49 12.06 11.62 11.24 10.92 10.69 10.62 20'N 13.67 13.53 13.33 13.07 12.73 12.46 12.17 11.90 11.68 11.48 11.36 11.29 
10'N 13.04 12.97 12.86 12.75 12.58 12.45 12.31 12.18 12.06 11.98 11.92 11.91 
0° 12.47 12.46 12.45 12.44 12.45 12.43 12.44 12.45 12.46 12.47 12.84 12.48 
10'$ . 11.92 11-."97 12.05 12..16 12.31 12,45 12.58 12.73 12.86 12.97 13.04 13.08 
20'S 11.34 1 (.46 11"..66 1l~.l!7 12.18 12.46 . 12.75 13.04 13.29 13.53 13.68 13.73 
30'S 10.71 10.91 . 1 U& 1 t.57 12.08 ·12.51 12.97 13.41 13.83 14.18 14.44 14.51 
40'S . 9.92 10.22 '--10.66- 11.20 -¡·1.92 12.57 13.24 13.90 14.51 15.04 15.41 15.53 
50'S 8.85 9.29. . 9.95 10.73 H.77 '12.6.9 t3.ó3 e 14.58 15.50 16.30 16.8ó 17.07 
60'S 7.07 7.80 8.83 10.01 •. 11, ... 55 12.89 14.28 15.72 17.20 18.65 19.95 20.51 
«.<·f ' •• '-..l ~... ',,-;~ '" e "t •• L: ... ,. 
'''' ' < • 





Table 4. 'Pholoperiod in hours w1tn a mínimum inlensily of 2 fool candles (21.5 luxl. 
Cuadro4. Fotoperlodo en hOÍ'lls con una Intuidad mlnima da 2 bujlas (21.5 lux). 
Qu.dro 4. Fotoperlodo em horas com uma inlensidade m/nima de :2 velas (21.5 lux). 
January February Maren April May June 
Latitude 7 22 7 22 7 22 7 22 7 22 7 22 
70'N 3.04 5.23 7.56 9.77 11.49 13.68 16.53 19.64 22.59 24.00 24.00 24.00 
60'N 7.45 8.30 9.42 10.70 11.76 13.12 14.82 16.27 17.75 19.20 20.46 21.04 
~ 
50'N 9.10 9.63 10.35 11.20 11.93 12.87 14.02 14.95 15.84 16.60 17.11 17.28 
40'N 10.11 10.46 10.96 11.56 12.07 12.73 13.52 14.16 14.76 15.26 15.58 15.69 
300N 10.86 11.10 11.43 11.83 12.18 12.64 13.18 13.63 14.Q2 14.36 14.58 14.64 
20'N 11.47 11.62 11.83 12.08 12.30 12.57 12.92 13.20 13.45 13.66 13.80 13.84 
100N 12.04 12.11 11.20 12.31 12.41 12.54 12.72 12.85 12.98 13.09 13.15 13.17 
0° 12.58 12.57 12.55 12.54 12.53 12.53 12.53 12.54 12.57 12.57 12.58 12.58 
10'S 13.14 13.05 12.92 12.79 12.68 12.54 12.36 12.25 12.15 12.06 12.03 12.00 
20'S 13.77 13.60 13.37 13.08 12.85 12.55 12.21 11.96 11.74 11.56 11.45 11.42 
30'S 14.53 14.25 13.86 13.42 13.06 12.59 12.06 11.64 11.29 10.99 10.81 10.75 
40'S 15.50 15.08 14.52 13.87 13.34 12.66 11.88 11.28 10.75 10.33 10.04 9.95 
50'S 16.99 16.33 15.47 14.53 13.74 12.78 11.67 10.80 10.04 9.40 8.99 8.86 
60'S 20.11 18.66 17.12 15.61 14.42 13.00 11.39 10.11 8.94 7.94 7.26 7.04 
July AUjlust September October November December 
Latitude 7 22 7 22 7 22 7 22 7 22 7 22 
700N 24.00 24.00 22A5 19.27 15.84 13.53 11.38 9.24 7.07 4.63 2.89 2.50 
6QoN 20.32 19.03 17.59 16.14 14.43 13.04 11.69 10.38 9.16 8.08 7.32 7.05 
500N 17.06 16.52 15.75 14.86 13.74 12.82 11.88 11.00 10.17 9.49 9.02 8.86 
400N 15.56 15.20 14.70 14.11 13.34 12.68 12.03 11.41 10.85 10.38 10.06 9.95 
30"N 14.55 14.32 13.99 13.58 13.05 12.61 12.17 11.73 11.36 11.04 10.81 10.75 
N 2O"N 13.78 13.64 13.44 13.18 12.83 12.57 12.28 12.01 11.79 11.59 11.47 11Al - 100N 13.15 13.OS 12.97 12.85 12.68 12.54 12.41 12.28 12.16 12.08 12.03 12.02 
O" 12.58 12.57 12.55 12.54 12.54 12.52 12.53 12.54 12.57 12.57 12.59 12.59 
100S 12.03 12.08 12.15 12.26 12Al 12.54 12.68 12.83 12.97 13.08 13.15 13.19 
200S 11.46 11.57 11.77 11.98 12.28 12.57 12.86 13.15 13.40 13.64 13.79 13.84 
30"5 10.83 11.03 11.31 11.68 12.19 12.62 13.08 13.53 13.95 14.31 14.57 14.64 
40"5 10.06 10.36 10.80 11.33 12.05 12.70 13.37 14.03 14.65 15.18 15.56 15.69 
50"5 9.03 9.47 : 10.11 10.89 11.92 12.84 13.79 14.75 15.67 16.49 17.07 17.28 
60"5 7.34 8.05 9.05 10.22 11.74 13.09 14.48 15.95 17.47 18.98 20.37 21.01 
, 
Table 5. Photoperiod in hours with a minimum intensity of 1 foot eandle (10.8 lux). 
Cuadro 5. Fotoperíodo en horas con una intensi,dad mínima de 1 bujía (10.8 lux ¡. 
Quadro 5. Fotoperiodo em horas com urna intensidade mínima de urna vela (10.8 lux l. 
J~nuary . February March' April May Jun .. 
Latitude 7 22 7 22 7 22 7 22 7 22 7 22 
700N 3,.59 5.62 7.84 10.01 11.71 13.90 16.79 20.03 22.98 24.00 24.00 24.00 
600N 7.65 8.48 9.59 10.85 11.91 13.27 14.98 16.45 17.96 19.46 20.79 21.43 
500N 9.23 9.76 10.48 11,32 12.05 12.98 14.14 15.07 15.98 16.75 17.26 17.45 
N 40'N 10.22 10.56 11.07 11.66 12.16 12.83 13.62 14.27 14.87 15.37 15.70 15.81 N 
300N 10.96 11.19 11.52 11.92 12.26 12.73 13.27 13.72 14.11 14.45 14.68 14.74 
20'N 11.56 11.71 11.91 12.16 12.38 12.64 13.00 13.28 13.54 13.75 13.89 13.93 
100N 12.12 12.19 12.28 12.39 12.49 12.62 12.80 12.93 13.06 13.17 13.24 13.25 
O' 12.66 12.64 12.63 12.62 12.61 12.60 12.60 12.62 12.64 12.64 12.66 12.66 
100S 13.22 1::1.13 13.00 12.87 12.75 12.62 12.44 12.33 12.23 12,14 12.11 12.09 
20'S 13.86 13.68 13.45 13.16 12.93 12.63 12.29 12.04 11.82 11.65 11.53 11.51 
30'S 14.63 14.34 13.96 13.50 13.14 12.68 12.14 11.73 11.38 11.08 10.91 10.85 
40'S 15.62 15.19 14.63 13.97 13.44 12.76 11.98 11.38 10.85 10.44 10.15 10.06 
50'S 17.15 16.48 15.60 14.65 13.86 12.90 11.78 10.92 10.17 9.54 9.13 9.00 
60'$ 20.43 18.90 17.32 15.78 14.58 13.16 11.54 10.27 9.12 8.13 7.47 7.25 
July Augus! September Oclaber November December 
Lalilude 7 22 7 22 7 22 7 22 7 22 7 22 
70'N 24.00 24.00 22.88 19.64 16.09 13.76 11.61 9.49 7.37 5.09 3.41 2.95 
60'N 20.64 19.28 17.80 16.31 14.59 13.19 11.84 10.54 9.33 8.27 7.52 7.26 
50"N 17.21 16.67 15.88 14.99 13.86 12.93 12.00 11.12 10.30 9.62 9.16 8.99 
400N 15.68 15.31 14.81 14.22 13.44 12.78 12.13 11.51 10.95 10.49 10.17 10.06 
30'N 14.65 14.42 14.08 13.67 13.14 12.69 12.26 11.82 11.45 11.13 10.91 10.84 
200N 13.87 13.73 13.52 13.26 12.91 12.64 12.36 12.09 11.87 11.68 11.56 11.49 .. 100N 13 .. 24 13.16 13.05 12.93 12.75 12.62 12.49 12.35 12.24 12.16 12.11 12.10 w 
O" 12.66 12.64 12.63 12.62 12.62 12.60 12.61 12.62 12.64 12.65 12.67 12.67 
100S 12.11 12.16 12.23 12.34 12.49 12.62 12.75 12.91 13.05 13.16 13.24 13.27 
20'S 11.54 11.66 11.85 12.06 12.36 12.64 12.94 13.24 13.49 13.73 13.88 13.93 
30"S 10.92 11.12 11.40 11.77 12.28 12.71 13.17 13.62 14.05 14.40 ." 14.66 14.74 
40'S 'lO.17 lÓ.47 10.90 11.43-
. 
12.15 . 12,80. . 13.47 14.f3 '14.76 15.29 15.68 15.81 
50"S 9.16 9.60 -1 10.24 11.01 12.03 12.96 13.91 14.87 . 15.80 16.64 17.23 17.44 
60'S 7.54 8.23 9.23 10.38 11.89 13.24 14.64 16.13 17.67 19.23 20.70 21.39 
"" }' iI ~,,'I. .. .. ,. "~ 
::('\.1: ~. 
,¡r " :;" "t "u ."' .' ,.,;, . 
t! 
Table 6. Times of sunríse and sunse!, hour •• nd minutes of sunlight, and hours (and decimals of hours) of 
sunllght. 
Cuadro 6. Hor. exacta de Sllida y puesta de sol, horas y minutos de luz solar y hora. (y decimales de horas) de 
luz solar. 
Quadro 6. Hora exata de salda e per do sol, horas e mi nutos de luz solar e horas (e décimos de horas) de luz 
solar. 
~ 
January 7 January 22 February 7 
SUN· SUN· SUN SUN SUN- SUN~ SUN SUN SUN- SUN· SUN SUN 
Latitude RISE SET HR·MJN HR-DEC Rlse SET HR·MIN HR-DfC RISE SET HR·MIN HR-OEC 
70"N • • O O 1042 1343 3:01 3.02 0915 1515 6:00 6.00 
600N 0857 1517 6:20 6.33 0834 1551 7: 17 7.28 0800 1630 8:30 8.50 
50·N 0757 1617 8:20 8.33 0745 1639 8'54 8.90 0725 1704 9:39 9.65 
40"N 0722 1652 9:30 9.50 0716 1708 9:52 9.87 0703 1726 10:23 10.38 
30"N 0657 1717 10:20 10.33 0655 1729 10:34 10.57 0647 1742 10:55 10.92 
20"N 0637 1736 10:59 10.98 0638 1746 11 :08 11 . 13 0633 1755 11: 22 11.37 
looN 0619 1754 11 :35 11.58 0622 1801 11 :39 11 .65 0622 1807 11 :45 11.75 
0° 0603 1810 12:07 12.12 0608 1815 12:07 12.12 0611 1818 12:07 12.12 
10°5 0546 1827 12:41 12.68 0554 1830 12:36 12.60 0600 1829 12:29 12.48 
20·$ 0528 1845 13: 17 13.28 0538 1845 13:07 13.12 0547 1841 12:54 12.90 
30'S I 0508 1906 13:58 13.97 0520 1903 13:43 13.72 0534 1854 13:20 13.33 
40"5 I 0441 1932 14:51 14.85 0458 1925 14:27 14.45 0516 1912 13:56 13.93 50"5 0403 2010 16:07 16.12 0426 1957 15:31 15.52 0452 1935 14:43 14.72 
60"S 0255 2117 16:22 18.37 0331 2051 17:20 17.33 0412 2014 16:02 16.03 






































suN- SUN SUN SUN-
SET HR-MIN HR-oec RISE 
1628 8:27 8.45 0705 
1709 9:50 9.83 0644 
1730 10:32 10.53 0634 
1744 11 :00 11.00 0626 
1754 11 :20 11.33 0621 
1802 11 :37 11.62 0616 
1810 11 :53 11.88 0612 
1817 12:07 12.12 0608 
1824 12:21 12.35 0604 
1832 12:37 12.62 0559 
1341 12:55 12.92 0554 
1852 13: 18 13.30 0548 
1908 13:50 13.83 0539 
1932 14:39 14.65 0524 
~. ----. -March 7 March 22 
SUN~ SUN SUN SUN- SUN- SUN SUN 
SET HR-MtN - HR-OEC RISE SET HR-MIN HR-OEC 
1720 lO: 17 10_28 0556 1821 12:25 12.42 
'1739 10:55 10.92 0600 1816 12 :.16 12.27 
1750 11 : 16 11 .27 0601 1814 . 12: 13 12.22 
1757 11' 31 11 .52 0602 1813 12: 11 12.18 
1803 11 :42 11. 70 .0603 1812 12:09 12.15 
1807 11 : 51 11 .85 0604 1811 12:07 12.12 
1811 11: 59 1J.98 0604 1811 1·2:07 12.12 
1815 12:07 12.12 0604 1810 12:06 12.10 
1819 12: 15 12.25 0604 1810 12:06 12.10 
1823 12:24 12.40 0604 1810 12:06 12.10 
1828 12:34 12_57 0604 1810 12:06 12.10 
1~34 12:46 12.77 0604 1810 12:06 12.10 
1843 13:04 13.07 0603 1811 12:08 12.13 
1857 13: 33 13.55 0602 1811 12:09 12.15 
-_.- ~-
., 
T.Me 6 (eontinued). 
Aprll 7 April22 May 7 
StJN. StJN. SUN SUN SUN· SUN- SUN SUN SUN- SUN- SON SUN 
Latitude RISE su HR·MIN HR.oEC RISE SET HR·MIN HR-tlEC RISE SET HR·MIN HR.QEC 
70"N 0431 1935 15:04 15.07 0316 2044 17:28 17.47 0148 2211 20:23 20.38 
6O"N 0505 1900 13:55 13.92 0421 1937 15: 16 15.27 0340 2015 16:35 16.58 
5O"N 0522 1842 13:20 13.33 0452 1906 14: 14 14.23 0425 1929 15:04 15.07 
4O"N 0534 1831 12:57 12.95 0511 1846 13:35 13.58 0452 1901 14:09 14.15 
III 30"N 
0542 1823 12:41 12.68 0525 1832 13:07 13.12 0512 1842 13:30 13.50 
20"N Q548 1816 12:28 12A7 0536 1821 12:45 12.75 0527 1826 12:59 12.98 
1O"N 0554 1810 12: 16 12.27 0546 1811 12:25 12.42 0541 1813 12:32 12.53 
O" 0559 1805 12:06 12.10 0555 1802 12:07 12.12 0553 1800 12:07 12.12 
1000S 0604 1800 11: 56 11.93 0604 1753 11 :49 11.82 0605 1748 11 :43 11.72 
20"S 0609 1755 11 :46 11.77 0613 1743 11 :30 11.50 0618 1734 11 : 16 11.27 
30"S 0615 1749 11 :34 11.57 0624 1732 11 :08 11 . 13 0633 1719 10:46 10.77 
40"5 0622 1742 11 :20 11.33 0637 1720 10:43 10.72 0651 1701 10: 10 10.17 
50"S 0631 1732 11 :01 11.02 0654 1702 10:08 10.13 0716 1636 9:20 9.33 
60"S 0645 1717 10:32 10.53 0721 1634 9: 13 9.22 0757 1555 7:58 7.97 
-- --~_ ........ _~_ ....... _.-
... 
May 22 June 7 June 22 
SUN· SUN· SUN $UN SUN· SUN- SUN SUN SUN- SUN· SUN SUN: 
Latitude RISE SET HR.MIN HR.OEC RISE SET HR·MIN HR-DEC RISE SET HR·MIN HR-DEC 
70"N ** •• 24:00 24.00 ** •• 24:00 24.00 .. ** 24:00 24.00 
6O"N 0305 2049 17:44 17.73 0242 2116 18:34 18.57 0236 2128 18:52 18.87 
5O"N 0404 1950 15:46 15.77 0352 2006 16: 14 16.23 0351 2013 16:22 16.37 
4O"N 0438 1915 14:37 14.62 0431 1926 14:55 14.92 0431 1932 15:01 15.02 
30"N 0502 1851 13:49 13.82 0458 1859 14:01 14.02 0459 1904 14:05 14.08 
!:I 2O"N 0521 1832 13: 11 13.18 0520 1838 13: 18 13.30 0522 1842 13:20 13.33 1000N 0538 1816 12:38 12.63 0538 1819 12:41 12.68 0541 1823 12:42 12.70 
0° 0553 1800 12:07 12.12 0555 1802 12:07 12.12 0558 1805 12:07 12.12 
10'S 0608 1745 11 :37 11.62 '0612 1746 II :34 11.57 0616 1748 11 :32 11.53 
20"S 0624 1729 11 :05 11.08 0630 1728 10:58 10.97 0634 1730 10:56 10.93 
30°5 0642 1711 10:29 10.48 0650 1707 10: 17 10.28 0656 1708 10: 12 10.20 
40"5 0705 1648 9:43 9.72 0716 1641 9:25 9.42 0722 1642 9:20 9.33 
50"S 0737 1616 8:39 8.65 0752 1605 8: 13 8.22 0800 1604 8:04 8.07 
60'5 0830 1523 6:53 6.88 0855 1502 6:07 6.12 0906 1458 5:52 5.87 -_ .. 
.... No ,unte!. 
" 
Tahle 6 (continued). 
July 1 July 22 7 
SUN· SUN· SUN SUN SUN· SUN· SUN <iUN· SUN~ S~N. SUN SUN 
latitud. RISE SET HR-MIN HR-DEC RI$E SET HR-MIN HR·DEC RISE SET HR·MIN HR·DEC . 
lOoN *. ** 24:00 24.00 ** ** 24:00 24.00 0202 2204 20:02 20.03 
60'N 0249 2119 18:30 18.50 0-317 2054 17:37 17.62 0352 2018 16:24 16.40 
500N 0359 2010 16: 11 16.18 0415 1957 15:42 15.70 0436 1935 14:59 14.98 
40'N 0438 1931 14:53 14.88 0449 1923 14:34 14.57 0503 1909 14:06 14.10 
Sl 30
0N 0505 1905 14:00 14.00 0513 1900 13:47 13.68 0522 1850 13:28 13.47 
200N 0526 1843 13: 17 13.28 0532 1841 13:09 13.15 0537 1835 12:58 12.97 
100N 0544 1825 12: 41 12.68 0548 1825 12:37 12.62 0550 1821 12: 31 12.52 
0° 0601 1808 12:07 12.12 0603 1810 12:07 12.12 0602 1809 12:07 12.12 
100S 0618 1752 11 :34 11.57 0618 1755 11 :37 11.62 0614 1757 11 :43 11.72 
200S 0636 1734 10:58 10.97 0634 1739 11'05 11 .08 0627 1745 11 : 18 11.30 
30'S 0656 1714 la: 18 10.30 . 0651 1722 10:31 10.52 0642 1730 10:48 10.80 
40'S 0721 1648 8:27 8.45 I 0714 1659 9:45 9.75 0700 1713 10: 13 10.22 
500S 0757 1613 8: 16 8.27 0745 1628 8:43 8.72 0724 1648 9:24 9.40 
60'S 0859 1511 6: 12 6.20 . 0837 1537 7:00 7.00 ,0803 1609 8:06 8.10 
~~" - ------ ---


































SUN· SUN SUN SUN-
SET HR·MIN HR·DEC RISE 
2038 17: 14 17.231 0443 
1937 15:09 15.15 0511 
1907 14:09 14.15 0525 
1849 13:32 13~53 ~ 0534 ~ 
1835 13:04 13~07 0541 
1824 12:43 12.72 0546 
1815 12:24 12.40 0550 
1806 12:06 12.10 0554 
1758 11 :50 11.83 0558 
1749 11 :31 11.52 0603 
1739 11:11 11.18 0607 
1726 10:46 10.77 0613 
1710 10: 13 10.22 0620 
1644 9:20 9.33 0631 
-_.- - -~ 
September 7 September 22 
SUN· SUN SUN SUN· SUN· SUN SUN 
SET HR·MIN HR-DEC RISE SET HR·MIN HR·DEC: 
1910 14:27 14~25 0543 1800 12: 17 12.28 
1843 13:32 13.53 0546 1758 12: 12 12.20 
1830 13:05 13.08 0547 1757 12: 10 12.17 
1821 12:47 12.78 0548 1756 12:07 12.12 
1814 12:33 12.55 0549 1756 12:07 12.12 
1809 12:23 12.38 0549 1756 12:07 12.12 
1805 12: 15 12.25 0549 1756 12:07 12.12 
1801 12:07 12.12 .0549 1756 12:07 12.12 
1757 11: 59 11.98 0549 1756 12:07 12.12 
1753 11 :50 11.83 0549 1756 12:07 12.12 
1749 11 :42 11.70 0549 1757 12:08 12.13 
1743 11:30 11.50 0548 1757 12:09 12,15 
1736 11 : 16 11 .27 0547 1758 12: 11 12.18 
1725 10:54 10.90 0546 1800 12: 14 12.23 
• 
Table 6 (oontinued). 
--~ 
O:tober 7 O:tober 22 November7 
SUN- SlJN. SUN SUN SUN- SUN· SUN SUN SUN- SUN· SUN SUN 
Latitude ~ISE ser H~-MIN HR-Il€C RISE SET HR-MIN HR-OEC RISE SET HR·MIN HRoOEC 
7O"N 0643 1651 10:08 10.13 0747 1540 7:53 7.88 0901 1426 5:25 5.42 
60"N 0622 1713 10:51 10.85 0659 1629 9:30 9.50 0737 1550 8: 13 8.22 
5O'N 0610 1724 11 : 14 11.23 0634 1654 10:20 10.33 0659 1628 9:29 9.48 
I!l 4O"N 
0603 1732 11 :29 11.48 0619 1710 10:51 10.85 0636 1652 10: 16 10.27 
30'N 0557 1738 11 :41 11.68 0607 1721 11 : 14 11 .23 0618 1709 10:51 10.85 
20"N 0553 1742 11 :49 11.82 0558 1731 11 :33 11.55 0604 1723 11 : 19 11.32 
1O"N 0548 1747 11 :59 11.98 0549 1740 11 :51 11.85 0552 1735 11 :43 11.72 
O" 0544 1751 12:07 12.12 0541 1748 12:07 12.12 0540 1747 12:07 12.12 
1000S 0540 1755 12: 15 12.25 0533 1756 12:23 12.38 0528 1759 12: 31 12.52 
20"5 0536 1800 12:24 12.40 0524 1805 12:41 12.68 0516 1812 12:56 12.93 
30"S 0530 1805 12:35 12.58 0514 1815 13:01 13.02 0501 1827 13:26 13.43 
40"5 0524 1812 12:48 12.80 0501 1828 13:27 13.45 0443 1846 14:03 14.05 
50'S 0515 1822 13:07 13.12 0444 1846 14:02 14.03 0417 1912 14:55 14.92 
60"S 0500 1836 13:36 13.60 0416 1914 14:58 14.97 0335 1954 16: 19 16.32 _ .... _-
-~ .... _-
November 22 December 7 December 22 
SUN- SUN- SUN SUN SUN· SUN- SUN SUN SUN- SUN- SUN SUN 
Latitude RISE SET HR·MIN HR.OEC RISE SET HR·MIN HR-DEC RISE SET HR-MIN HR·DEC 
700N 1043 1249 2:06 2.10 • * O O • • O O 
60'N 081-5 1517 7:02 7.03 0846 1457 6:11 6.18 ·0902 1455 5:53 5.88 
500N 0723 1608 8:45 8.75 0744 1559 8: 15 8.25 0756 1601 8:42 8.70 
400N 0653 1639 9:46 9.77 0708 1635 9:27 9.45 0719 1638 9:46 9.77 
~ 30'N 0630 1701 10:31 10.52 0643 1700 10: 17 10.28 0652 1705 10:34 10.57 
200N 0613 1719 11 :06 11.10 0622 1721 10:59 10.98 0631 1726 11: 14 11.23 
l00N 0557 1735 11 :38 11.63 0604 1738 11 :34 11.57 0612 1745 11 :33 11.55 
O' 0542 1750 12:08 12.13 0548 1755 12:07 12.12 0555 1802 12:07 12.12 
100S 0528 1805 12:37 12.62 0531 1812 12:41 12.68 0537 1820 12:43 12.72 
20·S 0512 1821 13:09 13.15 0513 1830 13: 17 13.28 0518 1839 13:21 13.35 
30·S 0453 1839 13:46 13.77 0451 1852 14:01 14.02 0456 1901 14:05 14.08 
400S 0430 1903 14:33 14.55 0425 1919 14:54 14.90 0428 1929 15:01 15.02 
5005 0357 1937 15:40 15.67 0346 1957 16: 11 16.18 0347 2010 16:23 16.38 
60·S 0300 2034 17:34 17.57 0236 2108 18.32 18.53 0233 2125 18:52 18.87 --------- ------
'" No $IJnríse. 
RESUMEN 
La. sensibilids.d al fotoperíodo de cultivos ha mostrado tener un efecto nota· 
ble en el desarrollo y en su producción. El valor de la insensibilidad al largo 
del día demuestra ser de amplia adaptación para las variedades nuevas de arroz 
y de trigo; estas variedades se adaptan il.varias taUtudos. Actualmente, forman 
parte fundamental del conjunto tecnOlógico que se ha denominado ia "Revolu-
ción verde". 
Esta publicación presenta. los datos de la duración natunl del día, con una 
intensidad mínima. de lO. 5, 2 Y 1 bujfa U07J>, 53.8, 21,5 Y 10,8 lux, respectiva. 
mente), Las figuras Y cuadros incluyen tambíén los datos para cada 15 días 
durante todo e1 año y para cada latitud, desde los 'lO? N a lds 6O? S, La informa-
ción fue presentada por primera vez en publicación Journal ot Agronomy (1); 
en la presente publicación se ha aumentado el tanlaüo de las gráficas y se han 
incluido los datos ·onginales partt dal' al .investigador una idea más precis'!i de 
las condiciones que existen en su localidad. Esto ayuda en la interpretación de 
los resultados obtenidos en el campo y orientarle en la phneación de proyectos 
que pretenden resolver el probléma de sensibilidad al fotoperíodo. 
RESUMO 
A seneibilidade BO lotoperíodo tem mostrado p08suir um efeito notá-
vel nO desenvolvimento da planta e na sua prodw;ao. O valor da insen~ 
$ibilídade ao comprimento do dia demostra ~er de grande valor para as 
novas variedades de arroz e de trigo; estas variedades se adaptam a vária'S 
latitudes e atualmente~ sa.o parte fundamental do conjunto tecnológico 
denominado ~·Rev()lu<;áo Verde". 
E~ta publica'Yao apr~enta 0$ dados da dura~iio natural do día~ oom 
,una intensidad. mínima de 10, 5,2 e 1 vela (107.6.53.8,21.5 e 10.8 
luxo rCfpectivamente). As figuras e quaclros encluem tam.bém os dados 
quinzenais durante (} ano e para cada latitude~ desde 70oN. até 60°5. 
A informac¡ao foi apresentada pela primeira vez em publica~ao no 
.1, J OU1"11al of Agronomy (1).; na presente publiru:u;ao se aumentou (; tao 
manho dos gráficos e "!6 íneluiu os dados originaís para dar ao investi-
gador urna idéia mais precisa das éondit;oes existentes em 'Sua looalida-
de. Na interpreta.¡;ao dos resultados nhtidos no campo e orientá·lo no 
p1anejamento 'de trabalhos que pretendem resolver o problema da fensí. 
bilid.de 30 fowperiOtlo. 
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